
For an application we please need the following information from you: 

Family Name: 

First Name: 

Date of birth: 

Female/ male: 

SRH Vocational School or SRH University: 

Email-Address: 

Street, Postal Code, Town: 

To generate the contract, please fill in the duration of your study. We advise to fill in the full time of your study. You do not have 

to stay that long, but at least 3 month is required. 

Move-in date (beginning the first day of a month): 

Move-out date (contract always ending by the end of the month): 

1. room preference (category/price) / house: 

2. room preference (alternative, if 1 not possible) (category/price) / house:

3. oom preference (alternative, if 2 not possible) (category/price) / house: 

Example: your study starts June 26th you have to apply for a room starting June 1st to make sure to have a room when you 

arrive in June. Or you decide to start the contract July 1st, but you have to look for a place to live outside SRH Campus 

Additionally we need following documents: 

- a  passport picture
- a proof of the fact that you are a student or trainee / apprentice at SRH 

University or school.

Please click on the field to upload the 
upload the image

Send all documents, as well as the application form all in one e-mail and in pdf-files. 

If you do not fill in everything and sending the requested documents attached the application will be deleted without 

process. 

The contract will be send at the latest one month before the contract starts. 

The signed contract is binding. The application-form with the requested documents have to be send to: Vermietung-
Studentenapartments.hld@srh.de 

Contact  
SRH Vermietung Studentenarpatments
Mr. Andrés Hippel  
0162-2661520  
Office hours: Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday from 8 am to 1 pm  
Saturday, Sunday and holidays closed 
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